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ALL PARTIES MAKE

THEIR FINAL CLAIM

OF BIG MAJORITIES

Brumbaugh by 185,000 to

220,000 Is Chairman's
Estimate Palmer Will Be
Elected With Penrose
Running Third, Says Mor-

ris.

Patty !vleis nnd campaign managers
In' "election eve" statements today pre-diet-

victory tomorrow for their sov-er- nt

candidates nnd causes. They nil
quoted figures to prove that they would
Win.

The election of Martin O. Mrumbaugh
as Governor by a largo majority wns
predicted by llepubllcan State Chairman
"William K. Crow, and tho election of A.
Mitchell Palmer as United States Sena-
tor was confidently predicted by Holand
& Morris. Democratic Stato Chairman.
Tho last hour claims follow:

llepubllcan Stato Chairman William E.
Crow:

"Lector Brumbaugh will win by from
3S3.00U to 220,000, and will carry at least
S3 counties.

"St-nat- Penrose will carry 41 counties,
nnd will have a majority of 193,000 over
Palmer, with Plnchot running a poor
third. All of the other Republican can-
didates will win without dlfllculty. ns
thero will be more straight Republican
ballots cast than at any previous' election.

"The Republicans will get 27 Congress-
men, tho Democrats six and tho AVnsh-Ingto- n

party one. Twenty of the 27 Stnto
Senators will be Republicans. Tho Re-
publicans will also gain n strong work-
ing majority in tho State House of Rep-
resentatives."

Democratic State Chairman Roland S.
Slorris:

"A. Mitchell Palmer will be elected as
the next United States Senator from
Pennsylvania by n substantial plurality,
with Penrose running third,

"I also predict that McCormlck will
come to tho Philadelphia County line with
.a majority of at least 123,000, easily over-
coming any possible majority hero for
Brumbaugh. McCormlck will poll tho
entire antl-Penro- vote cast."

Senator Penrose:
"Pennsylvania will show a Republican

majority for the whole Stnto ticket which
will startle the opponents of the party.
At this time I do not concede any con-
gressional district as surely Democratic.
This Is n Republican year.

"Tho whole ticket will bo elected by an
overwhelming majority. Speaking rough-
ly, tho ticket will have a majority of
BOO.OOO In Philadelphia alone, and the
whole State ticket will come to tho Phil-
adelphia County lino with a majority ap-
proximating 100,000. I confidently expect
to poll a majority of more than 100,000."

Tho Antl-Penro- Republican League:
"Reports received from representatives

or the league in nil parts of the Stato in- -
Micato sweeping majorities for Glfford
Plnchot for United States Senator."

OHIO FLAGMAN IN CELL
FACING WIFE'S ANGER

Entire Family Occupy Suit at City
Hall.

A cloud of gloom Is befogging Manning
"Wilson, crossing flagman for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad at Canton, Pa.

Ho Is in n cell at the Central Station
and In another part of the station Is his
family, consisting of his wife, Annie; his
daughter, Mrs. Stella Stubbs, 17 years old ;

his grandchild, m years old, and a yellow
hound.

The family, with the exception of the
baby and the "hound dog," are plotting
to put Wilson In Jail is his belief.

Wilson has been separated from his
family for some years. He formerly was
a brakernan. but he lost both legs under
a freight car and was given a Job as
watchman. He began to miss homo com-
forts recently and traced his family to
Chlncoteague, Va. He hurried there and
took the family to a clambake and pro-
posed a reunion. Mrs, Wilson agreed If
her husband could Bhow proof that he
could support the whole family. Includ-
ing the dog. The only member of the
family left out was the son-in-la-

Wilson started North cheerily. Until
P. road Street Station was reached all went
well. Then the funds of Wilson gave out
and lie confessed that he had exaggerated
his wealth to some extent. Mrs. Wilson
called a policeman and the whole family
went to the Central Station.

Wilson was given a bare cell. The
family, including the dog. at the request
of Mrs. AVllson, occupy the big cell which
)s or prisoners of note and which Is
furnished with a bed and rugs on the
floor.

Mrs. Wilson says that she will not go
baek to Virginia to be laughed a and
phe does not want to go to Canton. She
and her daughter desire to remain here
and work. dhe also desires her husband
sent to the House of Correction.

lieutenant Mills does not know what to
do, with his guests. He will leave It to
the Magistrate.

. EMPLOYES QUENCH PLA.MES

(Bucket Brigade From Pretzel Factory
Saves Home.

A bucket brigade formed Jjr IS men
employed by John Garbarliio In a pretzel
tsUtery at 510 Quean stgeet saved the

nburg. 509 Queen street, from destrue
ns fire early this morning'.

Tho flames were discovered try Gar.
tJn. who summoned his men and

ApHM In the frost door of the burn- -
tig tWHiBK in order to gain access to
1i Barnes. Klnburg and his wife, who
txvupy a room at the rear of the buifci- -
lp ob the arat noor, ana roar iarainaa.
vkJu) occupy the upper floors of the

- hoium. McaiMd by a back door.
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POODLES

SELECT DOGDOM

WILL CHANGE ITS

STYLE OF DRESS

French Poodle, Most Aristo-

cratic Member of Exclusive

Circle, Will Set New
Fashion at Shows.

nll styles for doss nro outl
Tho French poodle, which claims dis-

tinction of helnfr tho most nrlstocratlc
member of doKdom. will set a new fash-Io- n

at the kennel shows this winter.
The black poodle will wear his hair

moio trimly shaved and will be covered
with more numerous rosettes of natural
hair. The white poodle will change his
attire also, but not so extensively, lie
will keep his mustache trimmed and his
forelegs clean.

The Alrdale contemplates no changes
lie will wear shaggy hair and a

casto of countenance, as usual.
John Kccgan, who makes his living fol-

lowing men's fashions In a clothing store
and who also Is secretary of the Kennel
Club, declares there won't be many
changes In dog styles this winter. He
holds the Boston terrier will atlll bo the
most popular show dog. One can't
change a Boston bull to any noticeable
extent. He will continue to wear his
coat to the entire length of Its growth,
and his whiskers are not plentiful enough
for any marked change.

The barbers' art tried on a toy poodlo
would be a shame. If the poodle lost Its
coat, or even a part of It, there would
be nothing left of the animal but a
ferocious disposition. If a regular-size- d

dog had the toy poodle's temperament,

it would be carried, with a trainer. In a
circus cage.

This Is a bad year for the Pomeranians.
Most of the exhibitors cay their coats are
In bad shape, and a Pomeranian without
his coat la not much to look at.

St. Bernards will Tear tufts of beards
under tholr chins, fetlocks and a tuft
tall to look as much like a Hon as pos-

sible. This will be their favorite make-
up on tho lawns In the suburbs, where
they show utility In chasing tramps. Dog
show Judges, however, prefer St. Bernards
and Newfoundlands as they were meant
to be by nature.

The little entries from Mexico will
wear their hides Just as tight in some
places and Just as wrinkled In others as
they always have.

LA FOLLETTE BREAKS DOWN

Forced to Abandon Campaign Tour
in Wisconsin.

MIIAVAUKRR, Nov. 2. United States
Senator Itobert M. Ia Follette, who suf-
fered a mental breakdown In Philadel-
phia when making a political speech two
years ago. has been forced to abandon
his campaign In support of J. J. Blaine,
the Independent Progressive candidate
for flovernor, on account of another
breakdown.

La Follette was speaking at Steven's
Point, when his vehemence oaused mora
comment than he has evoked at any
public appearance since his last trip to
Philadelphia. The Benator was so ex-

cited his secretary stopped him from
speaking. La Follette was to make six
speeches In as many towns today, but
t has been decided that he Is in no

condition to speak.

SOMNAMBULIST DIES

Boy Who Pell While Walking in
Sleep Succumbs to Injuries.

Joseph McQHnn, SO years old, 1415 North
16th street, who walked In his sleep and
fell from a third-stor- y window of his
home, died early today In the German
Hospital from a fractured skull. An
operation performed several days ago.
failed to save the young man's life.

McGltnn fell on the morning of October
8. He was a son of Jahn MeQllnn. a dis-
tiller, and a student at the University
ojf Pennsylvania. The father and mother
Were awakened on the morning of the

Wnt by persons rliialris the door
bJl. TJMir son was lying unconJus on
the sidewalk. The father said Jossph
ftisqUMtlr walked la Ms sleep.

ADAMS E3GPBESS CO. BOBBED

Employe at Iadlnff Platform,
Watched by Police, Arrested.

Cttcwin Baw4n, 18W Nprtfe Van Sett
Bttaet, ahargwl wltli robbing the Adams
Mute Cowpaar. was My UW m&ptlgStK or fuKtlataitaf-t-a

Csntml StatUw by MnaUtroJe
ftawdea worked at tH toad tog yUthWW I

at 1Kb aad Market strets. He was'ar-Msts- d

after twins watched by detectlv
for mat than a wSc- - Tby testMMd
that they bad Mac hiss efca tap on
piicfcaifjtit and aodrssa tb6fls to
wMffa Jtt later sue thetn.

an! JwMlry. ctwdiBg to i he detectives.
mm ta tb yrovwrty ritvu xrsd i
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MAN'S CAPTURE DRAMATIC

Discovery Under Bed, Struggle, Fnll
nnd Arrest Follow Fast.

Incidents that occurred nt the home of
Joseph OTlnurkc, 10" South 21st street,
last night, when he discovered a man
under his bed, would have made good
material for n moving picture scenario.
There was the thrilling fight on the
stairs between the Intruder nnd the pro-
prietor of the house, during which both
fell from the hocoihI floor to the first
floor, and the capture of the prisoner by
a policeman of the 20th and Federal
streets station ns n climax.

Tho prisoner, IMchnrd Ga'nmrll, 23 years
old, who gnvo his address as 1733 McKenn
street, Is chatged with trespassing. When
questioned by the poller about being In
tho O'ltourke home, Uammcll remained

.

When O'ltourkfr was nbout to retire last
night ho heard a noise In the room. An
Investigation showed (Snmmcll under the
bed. O'Rourkc pulled him out feet first.
Onmtncll then showed light and tho two
men struggled and fell to the first floor.

The sounds of tho fight attracted tho
attention of O'Ttnurkc's sister Agnes, who
ran Into tho stieet nnd called the police-
man.

DYING

FROM FATAL MISTAKE

Took Poison Tablets for Mints, Says
Patient.

A man believed to be former Lieutenant
Adolph I.anghorst, veteran of tho Phil-
ippine uprising, Is at the Medlco-Chlrurgl-C- Jl

Hospital today, awaiting death as the
result of taking polron tablets In mistake
for mints. He did everything In his power.
It Is said, to hide his Identity until In-

formed that death was certain not later
than Wednesday of this week. Then he
sent for his wlfo at Baltimore nnd for
C. Stuart Patterson, whom he met about
15 years ago.

Langhorst entered the hospltnl October
20 and registered under tho namo of John
McGraln. He told the physicians he had
taken tho poison by mistake. Everything
was done to nave his life, but physicians
eventunlly gave up hope.

Today the hospital authorities declined
to give out any further Information about
the case The man's wife is said to be
at his bedtide, awaiting his death. I.ang-
horst was promoted to a lieutenancy from
the ranks of the United States army,
nnd Inter becamo attached to the coast
artillery nt Fort He was court-martial- ed

for untruthfulness and dis-
charged from the army.

SCHOOL GARDENS A SUCCESS

Children Produce Produtcs Worth
$3300 as Result of Work.

The total retail value of the 10 principal
gardens of tho summer school gardens,
which have Just completed their 11th sea-
son, Is $33M, as given out in the annual
report of Miss Caro 'Miller, superintend-
ent. The children of the Bchools have sent
125 baskets of flowers to hospitals and
poor children and have In addition, sup-

plied classes, high schools, normal schools
and kindergartens with materials for na-
ture study, such as hemp, cotton, peanuts
and flax, all of which they grew them-
selves under the supervision of 33 prin-
cipals, teachers and gardeners.

More than 200,000 children attended the
gardening lessons. Besides tho ten prin-
cipal gardens, where Instruction was
given dally, there are 23 other gardens,
and the children supervised gardening In
10,000 homes. The Government supplied
seeds nnd instruction. Hume garde-run-

was formally Indorsed and encouraged
In 112 schools. The children are very
proud of their achievement and have put
the crops In good condition for next sea-
son.

CHILDREN NEED HELP

Hiss E. Xi. Johnson Says Poor Pupils
Must Have Medical Attention.

Philadelphia's poor children attending
the public schools are In worse plight
now than In many years, according to
Miss K. Louise Johnson, superintendent
of school purses. Miss Johnson declared
today that there are several hundred
children on whom minor operations
should be performed at once, most of
them for adenoids.

One Instance is that of a little girl
downtown whose father Is unable to raise
the it fee now demanded by hospitals.
The child Is feeble-minde- but physicians
believe that If she were operated on for
adenoids she would greatly improve.

Miss Johnson says soma of the hos-
pitals say tU $2 fse la charged to pay
the mpwms of their social service de-
partments. Others gaja that since the
European war thslr contributions have
bun cut; down considerably and they
faave to resort to t,he charge to cover the
loss.

PAIN LED TO SUICIDE

Coroner's Jury Beturns Verdict In
Klrkpatrlak Case.

Smul KUkjMtrtck, WU Locust street,
who shot Mmsalf In toe University Cub
last. Friday, was dtclarsd a suicide by
OriroW X&ffrt at An iuqueM today. Hiswr pah in tlw head 14 to his suicide
aastariMBg to Joseph O. Lester, of Hunt-iagO-

Valiy, tho law partner of Mr.
Kirltuatrlch, tsstuUd.

Th Cieroaer discharged Louis Gilbert,
who was held as a material witness in
the shootlog of Mr Mary Grafton, found

Id U to kMM, 48 North 2d street.
Octube . from gun-ah- ot wound bhe

tle.'larsd a while deranged.
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PHANTOM PENROSE

VOTERS IN CITY

Committee of Seventy and

Police Ready to Arrest
McNichol-Var- e Hench-

men in Case of Fraud.

Attempts of tho rcnrose-McNIchol-Va-

henchmen to cast fraudulent votes
n'. tho election tomorrow will bo thwart-
ed by the Committee of Seventy. Tho
committee placed In tho hands of Its de-

tectives today wnrrnnts for the arrest
of several hundred men who have

Illegally.
The Board of Registration Commis-

sioners struck 2250 names from tho voting
list upon complaint made by tho Com-mlttc- o

of Seventy, ns a result of the
police ennvans, but the names of several
hundred men were withheld for criminal
prosecution.

Tho Palmcr-McCorml- Committee of
Ono Hundred and tho police will also
closely watch the polling places tu detect
any fraud that may be attempted. They
will arrest and piosecute anyone who vio-
lates tho election laws tomorrow.

'COMMITTEE'S STATEMENT.
In a statement, the Committee of Sev-

enty says:
"In nearly 20 wards In the city large

numbers of names of persons not entitled
to vote have been discovered upon the
registration books, nnd after a rigid In-

vestigation by the committee, many were
found to be absolute phantoms. Others
were disqualified by reason of removals,
and many transient residents of lodging
houses, whoso residence In tho division
terminated shortly after registration, or
who did not live tho legally prescribed
tlmo In the district, have been named In
warrants.

"For a month cso Investigations have
been In progress. V . llo tho Hoard of
Registration Commissioners struck somo
2250 names from tho lists in tm city, the
Committee of Seventy deemed It neces-sar- y

to withhold a large number of names
Illegally registered In order to bring
criminal prosecutions.

"Warrants for t' t nrrest of hundeds of
Illegally registered voters have been
placed In tho hands of detectives n the
Committee of Seventy for service tomor-
row. Tho polls will be covered Tuesday
by detectives of tho coniml tee, nnd those
who uppear to vote without legal right to
do so will be taken Into custody."

DUIINS DETECTIVES TO AID.
Burns detectives aided the committee

In its investigation of the registration
lists, and will supplement the Commit-
tee's detectives nt the polls tomorrow.

Tho Burns detectives will cover tho
river wards and other sections of the city,
where illegal voting has been practiced
In the past, to insure an honest election.

Director Porter had a conference today
with William J. Burns, head of the de-

tective agency, and announced at Its con-
clusion that every precaution had been
taken to prevent the casting of fraudu-
lent votes and Intimidation of voters.

The expenses for the vigilance of the
Ilurns men will be borne by several pri-
vate citizens.

Up to the present time there has been
no shifting of any of the policemen, as
none has been charged with political
acthity.

Director Porter has assigned detectives
to the downtown machine wards. In a
second order issued yesterday he an-

nounced that the police must be Impar-

tial in policing the polls. "Any officer,"
he said, "who falls to protect Washing-
ton and Democratic watchers will be sum-
marily dealt with."

A call for volunteer watchers has been
Issued by all of the ontl-Penro- forces
In the tty. The
machine will undoubtedly employ an
army of paid election heelers at the polls
tomorrow, to stand guard over Penrose's
Interests, Therefore an appeal has ben
made to good citizens to offer their serv-
ices as poll watchers and workers, to be
on guard at every polling place in the
city from the opening of the polls until
the ballots are counted.

CHAIK5E ABSURD, PORT.ER,
A charge of Illegal police activity has

been made by Charles Love, Republican
elty committeeman, from the 6th Ward.
He said he , had proof that Lieutenant
Pluckfelder, qf the 4th District police
statist, ' at th and Base street, had
called together a number of proprietors
of hotels awl lodging bouses and told
then, that thaywere expected to see that
tbeir hugf voted for the Washington
party ttefc& He also accused the police
in other districts of working for the
election of "Wasfciwrfcon M.rty nominees.

Pireetor Porter- said, "There's nothing
to it," when akd shout the charge.
Lieutenant PhJckfehtor paUtd Love's
ebsrwe "a&surd." Waiter J Lntlar.au,
Wahiafftn r cKy wramHteenaa,
aist. Jc.;ed the coarse
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CITY OPENS BIDS FOR HORSES

Surprise Is Shown nt Normal Prices
in Spite of War.

The European war has not caused nn
Incrcnso In tho price of horseflesh In
Philadelphia, according to bids for horses
for tho Bureau of Fire, opened todny by
Assistant Director Murphy, of the De-

partment of Supplies.
Frank I.ambcrt offered to supply suit-

able horses for tho Fire Uure.-v- nt 5193

a horse, and Paul Connelly orTercd horses
at $.'00 each. Tho average price for horses
paid by the city for similar purposes In
past rears has been, nppioxlmatcly, $3)0.

It hod been expected by the hond of the
Department of Supplies that high prices
would be asked for horses due to tho
great demand for horseflesh in Europe.

Many bids were submitted for tho con-
tracts to supply milk nnd crenm to tho
Philadelphia General Hospital and tho
Philadelphia Hospital for Contagious Dis-
eases. The bids will bo complied and
the awards made later.

Tho specifications for the Philadelphia
General Hospital In 1915 call for 1,200,800
quarts of milk, 17,000 quarts of certified
milk, 10,000 quarts of cream, 1C0O qunrts
of certified cream, 3000 quarts of but-
termilk.

Requirements for the Philadelphia Hos-
pital for Contagious Diseases arc 175,000
quarts of milk, 3000 quarts of certified
milk, 3500 quarts of cream, 5000 quarts of
buttermilk.

GERMAN SYMPATHY DROWNED

BY BOOZE, SAYS MINISTER

The Rev. J. M. S. Isenberjr Markes
Sharp Statement to Reformed

Meeting-- .

Violations of the Sabbath laws and. too
much indulgence In liquor by Germans,
ncordlng to the Rev. Dr. J. M. S. Isen-ber-

pastor of the Trinity Reformed
Church, Broad nnd Venango strets, Is re-

sponsible for tho lack of sympathy In
this country for the German army.

Tho Rev. Mr. Isenberg, spoko today he-fo- re

tho Reformed Ministers Association,
at the regular meeting, held at ICth nnd
Rnce fitrets.

C. J. Hexamer, President of the German-

-Alliance, replied to tho clergyman's
statement ns follows:

"It Is useless to reply to such nonsense.
I wouldn't enro to get Into nny contro-
versy. Tho German-Allianc- e has done
n great deal In this country In art and
personal development."

PHILOSOPHERS CAUSED WAR

Doctor Kennedy Holds Heathen
Teachings Responsible for Conflict.
That the European war Is nothing but

a conflict between Christianity nnd heath-
enism, with tho forces hack of it
the philosophers, such as
Nletzche, Trersche nnd Heine, was the
belief expressed by the Rev Dr. David
F. Kennedy, editor Tho rresbterlan, re

the Presbyterian Ministers' Assoc'a-tlo- n

at Its weekly meeting In Westminister
Hall today.

Doctor Kennedy declared civilization
and Christianity are passing through a
crisis In Europe, and that the outbreak Is
largely the result of the minds. of heathen
philosophers dominating Germany and
other European nations. Neither the
Kaiser nor the German people, the speaker
Insisted, should be blamed for the strug-
gle, but It should be charged up against
the heathen teachings of the men who
have apposed Christianity.

"No wordly weapon can be used to stop
tho conflict," said Doctor Kennedy. "The
time has come when we can only look
to God and must go back to Him to lead
thejiatlons out of the distress Into which
they have been plunged."

The present war, the speaker declared,
was brought on by an outbreak similar
to that of the Reformation.

The Rev. Dr. W. Courtland Robinson,
who celebrated his seventh anniversary
as pastor of the Northmlnster Church
yesterday, was given a vote of congratu-
lation by his fellow clergymen.

N0RRIS FAILS TO GET PAY

Director's Check Held Dp as Result
of Ryan's Opinion.

Director George W. Norrls, of the De-
partment of Wharves, Docks and Ferries.
falle dto receive his countersigned salary
warrant for October today because of the
aatlon of Controller John M, Walton In
refusing to validate it Controller Wal-
ton acted upon the decision of City Solici-
tor Michael J. Ryan, who wrote two
weeks ago that Director Norrls' aecep-- .
tance of the directorship or the Federal
Reserve Bank acted automatically as a
resignation from the city department, un-
der the provision against the holding of
more than, one position of trust or emolu-
ment.

Director Norrls' check would amount
to Si.33 for the month of October. To-da- y

is the first city pay day since Michael
J. Ryan's opinion. Employes of the
Wharvos, Docks and Ferries Department
were paid as usual on warrants signed
by Assistant Director John Merge, who
has been appointed Acting Director dur-
ing the disputed tenure of Director Norrls.

Controller Walton had no choice but
to refuse to countersign the salary war-
rant. Director Morris has thus far held
that the position as Director of the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank being unsalaried would
not ocnfllct with the provision prohibiting
profitable duai office holding

The nt step looked for is a mandamus
action on the part of Director Norrls to
force Controller Walton to countersign
tlw waerant u It in be established that
City Shcliw styan's conttnUoa is nfit

GIRLS SPOON THEIR WAY

TO LIBERTY, BUT ARE CAUGHT

Use Tnblewnre to Dig Hole Under
Wall of Midnight Mtsslon.

Spoons, taken from the dining tnble dur-

ing the last week, were used by two run-nwa- y

girls to dig a "rabbit hole" under
the wall which encloses tho Mid-

night Mission, 129 East Walnut lane, n,

and permitted Esther Dunn
and Catherine Hoffman, both IS years old,
to escape early yesterday morning.

Tho hole, which wns Just Inrge enough
for the girls to squeeze through, wns dug
with large table spoons, which the girls
threw nwav after making their escape.
After a getipint nlarm wns sent out
through Germantown, a search wns Insti-
tuted.

Policeman James McCarthy, whose
bent lakes In the street in which Director
Porter lives, while on a little hunting
party of his own for the glrh, visited a
Ilttlo clump of woods In tho rear of tho
Director's homo, near Wayne Junction,
nnd discovered tho girts cramped In nn
old shod, than 73 fret from tho yard
of Director Porter's homo.

Tho girls, after being taken to tho Ger-
mantown police station, were returned to
tho Mission, where they Informed tho
matron they wanted to get to tho city
where a position had been promised them
with a burlesque troupe this week. They
Intended walking Into the city via the
rnllruad tracks during tho night.

UNKNOWN RESCUER SAVES

FAMILY, THEN VANISHES

Young Man Helped Threo Children
nnd Woman From Burning Home.
Tho lives of thrco small children and

ono woman were saved early today by a
man who broko Into the burning dwelling
nt S37 North Marshall street, where they
wore aMeep on the second floor, and car-
ried them to tho street ono by one. Tho
rescuer, after refusing to glvo his name,
then hurried away.

Tho house Is occupied by Morris Cohen,
his family nnd Mrs. Jcnnlo Levy, who
lived on tho third floor. Cohen conducts
n dry goods etorc on the first floor whero
tho fire began.
Sergeant Hatfield, of tho 10th and

vstatlon, arrived Just after tho
unknown hero hnd carried Cohen's threo
children to iinfcty. Ho assisted Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen to the street nnd then turned
In nn alarm.

When tho fire had been extinguished,
Cohen found ho had bren robbed of tX
and somo valuable papers. Mrs. Levy de-

clared that sho had lost a diamond pin
vnlued nt $75, her wedding ring nnd Jl
In ensh. Cohen believes tho houso was
flrcd by burglars.

ACCUSED BY DYING UNCLE

Young Italian He'ld Without Bail for
Stabbing Pencllla.

Nicola Bnttlsta, 23 years old, of Oak
View, near Lanadowne, whom an undo
In his last moments charged with stab-
bing him, Is in Media Jail awaiting trial.
Ho was arrested early this morning by
the Lansdowno police, arraigned before
Deputy Coroner Edward L, Donnelly and
held without ball.

Tho young Italian wns arrested by Po-
liceman Smith after a Boarch of
tho woods about Lansdowne. His uncle,
RafTael Pencllla, 63d and Cnllowhlll
streets, was stabbed yesterday during
a discussion abouta board bill. Ho died
beforo being taken to a hospital, and
his body wns brought from Matthews'
Hollow, where tho fight occurred, to
his home In this city.

Policemen met a group of Italians, who
told them a dying man was lying along
side tho road. With his last bicath tho
uncle accused tho nephew. When Bat-tls- ta

was captured, he said: "I have no
knife; I threw It nway." Ho has made
no admission since then.

COUNCILS ACCUSED OP NEGLECT

Miss Eippin Says Wives of Prisoners
Are Uncared for.

Select and Common Councils are taken
to task by Miss Jano D. Rippln, chief
probation ofllcer of the Domestic Rela-
tions Branch of Municipal Court, In a
statement In which she says that $2700 Is
due the wives of men committed to tho
House of Correction Blnce the

clause of the act of 1913 went Into
effect. No appropriation Is Included In
tho city budget for this purpose, the
statement continues, although 60 men
havo been committed to the House of
Correction since tho establishment' of tho
Domestic Relations Court. Their wives
have been forced to rely on their own re-

sources for n living. In-- spite of the clause
which sets aside 65 cents n day for them
through their husbands' work while In-

carcerated and In spite of a JuUgmont by
the court In their favor. To date the
amount due Is said to be $2700. and by
tho end of tho year $5000 will be required.
Tho Councils are asked to appropriate
$15,000 for the following year.

MAN AND WIPE DISCHARGED

Magistrate Prees Both After Wrangle
Over Clothes.

Has a woman the right to wear her
husband's clothesT

This question was discussed so long
and so loud by Andrew Galney and his
wife, Mora, that they were arrested by
Policeman Doyle and taken to the Ger-
mantown station.

Mrs. Galney, It; appears, donned her hus-
band's clothes on Halloween and would
not take them off. This led to a quarrel
In their home, 6107 Lambert street, andthey continued the atgument In the street,
when Doyle- Interrupted them.

After giving the couple some good ad-
vice. Magistrate Wrlgley discharged them.

LOuls R. Fields, 312 McKean street, wha.
another hold-ov- from Halloween. When
he ivas discharged Fields said he could
not go home without a hat. Magistrate
Wrlgley then gave him a green one,
which he himself had worn at a party,
and Fields wore It home,

New Jersey Candidate Injured
MAY'S LANDING. N. J.. Nov. 2.-- An

derson Bourgeois, Democratic candidate
for Freeholder from Weymouth tbwnshlp,
narrowly escaped death while campaign-
ing on Saturday. He was passing through
a woods when a tree, felled by woodchop-Ver- s,

struek him down. He escaped with
painful lacerations and bruises.

Confession
A wore than usually frank affidavit j

is on we in we keystone state. It
runs as follows:

"Str Junction, Pa 3, 1902,
"This carti8B that Anna, Pruucta

died on Aug. 7, 188S, and that Mil.
Kate Franc-l- a died Dec IS, ISM.
"J. L. Cochran, Attending Physician."

"Personally appeared before me, a
notary public, J. L, Cochran, who, be-
ing duly sworn, (114 My that the above
Is his act and deed.

"Jtaepb L. Luca, Notary 1'uWlc."
Sew York Evening Pvst,

STENOGRAPHERS SUE

RYAN'S COMMITTEE

FOR $2063.41 UNPAID

Bill Contracted With Young
Women During City So-

licitor's Primary Campaign
Other Creditors May Act.

Two young women, proprietors of ft
Rlenogrnphlc bureau In tho Halo Bulld
lug, have brought suit against tho Ryan
Stnto Campnlgn Commlttco to recover
$2O03.u for work during tho campaign of
City Solicitor Michael J. Ryan for the
Democratic nomination for Governor.
Miss Rcntrlco V. Ctailnghcr and Miss S.
A. Mooro nro tho plaintiffs. They are
proprietors of th'o Accurate Addressing
Company.

This Is the second suit brought against
the Rynn committee. Other creditors nro
nald to bo planning similar steps. In all
the claims amount to JG000, according to
those In a position to know.

Tho first suit against tho Rynn com-

mlttco was that of tho Whitehead &
Kong Company, of Newark, N. J which
manufactured buttons hearing tho like-
ness of Michael J. Ryan and n Icgond
urging a vote for him. It was brought
thrco weeks ago In Common Plena Court
No. B. On Friday the Misses Gallagher
and Moore began, through Monahan &
Phillips, their attorneys, nn action to
recover $2063.41.

The defendants In tho Whitehead nnd
Hoguo suit arc Judge Eugeno C Bon-nlwe- ll,

of tho Municipal Court, who wns
chairman of tho Itynn State Campaign
Committee; Daniel G. Murphy, Thomas
Rellly, treasurer of the committee, Dan-
iel Wade, John J. Green and John W.
Glover. Glover wan In charge of tho
Ryan headquarters during tho campaign.
No defenses have been made yet to tho
suit of tho young women to recover for
work thoy did for tho committee, but
the Whitehead nnd Hong action has bcon
nnswered by all except Judge Bonnlwcll.

Tho defenses are remarkable examples
of the game of "passing tho buck." Each
defendant declares he was not responsi-
ble for tho bills. Even tho man who or-
dered tho Rynn buttons, though admit-
ting ho did order them, neglects to tell
who authorized their purchase.

Tho bills havo been duo since Michael
J. Rynn lost the nomination for Gov-
ernor In the primaries of Mny 23.

A story told in tho streets to explain
the existence of tho debts throws nn
Interesting light on the Ryan candidacy
and, If true, helps to explain the law-
suits. The Ryan forces, so runs tho
tale, had a promise of a subsidy of
$J0,000 from the liquor Interests. Con-
tributions were levied In many cases, but
In tho last hours of tho campaign the
liquor people grew frightened and, think-
ing their money would go for nothing,
withdrew tho offer. "The liquor Interests
failed to como across," as one man ex-
plained It.

Tho money had been spent In advance,
tho story goes, ana when tho liquor
money receded from sight no one felt
llko paying the bills that remained Thatdisposition toward the bills has endured
since May.

BRAVEST MAN, SAY DOCTORS

Joseph Bowers Complimented for
Portltudo in Standing Pain.

Joseph Bowers. 23 years old, a brake-ma- n
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

was told by surgeons at tho University
of Pennsylvania Hospital, after his right
foot was amputated this morning, thatho was ono of the bravest men they hadever met. Bowers met the compliment
with a smile.

Last night, while switching cars at
36th and Jackson streets, his foot becamecaught In a frog. He threw himself to
tho side of the track and the Btrlng of
cars passed over his foot.

Bowers lives nt 2321 Ellsworth street.

130 SEEK ONE CITY POSITION

Many Applicants Take Examination
for Stenographer.

The examination held by the Civil
Service Commission at City ifall today
for the position of stenographer end
clerk In city service at $900 to $U00 ayear attracted 138 applicants,

The examination was open to men andwomen 18 years old or over.
Similar examinations for clerical posl-tlo- ns

will be held by the Commission on
November 6, 9, 11 and 13. Salaries of theposts range from $600 to $1500 a year.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.
For eastern Pennsylvania fair andcolder tonight; Tuesday, fair and colderIn southeast portion; moderate northwestwinds diminishing.
For New Jersey Fair and coldor tontehtand Tuesday.
Light local rains occurred in southeast-ern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and south-ern New England last night under theinfluence of a disturbance that Is casslnV

out over the Gulf of St. Lawrence thlfmorning. Light rains have also occurred
in the Pacific State and in western Can-ada. Fair weather prevails over Drac.tlcally the entire country this morning.The temperatures have risen generally lA
districts east of the Rocky Mountains,except In the lake region, wheTe a dronis reported. In upper Michigan the allamounts to 20 degrees. A rise of about isdegrees occurred in the upper. Missouribasin.
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